Student/Trainee Status Verification Form for ITAA Student Members

The ITAA offers student member status to part-time or full-time students on TA-based programs. This special voting membership offers digital access to the full TAJ back catalog only, without a paper copy sent via post.

To request this special membership rate, please complete this verification form, which requires the endorsement and signature of a Provisional Teaching and Supervising Transactional Analyst (PTSTA), a Teaching and Supervising Transactional Analyst (TSTA), or an authorized university representative.

This form must be submitted annually in conjunction with a completed offline ITAA membership form, that latter of which can be downloaded at [www.itaaworld.org/offline-itaa-membership-forms](http://www.itaaworld.org/offline-itaa-membership-forms).

You may send your completed verification form either (a) by mail to the address below or (b) by scanned attachment sent to the ITAA office at [info@itaaworld.org](mailto:info@itaaworld.org). If you send your verification form separately from your membership form and dues payment, please alert the ITAA office via email.

I, [PRINT/TYPETEAMNAME OF STUDENT], am currently:

- [ ] A student or trainee studying on a program led by [PRINT/TYPETEAMNAME OF PTSTA OR TSTA]

  or

- [ ] A student enrolled at [PRINT/TYPETEAMNAME OF UNIVERSITY OR INSTITUTION OF HIGHER LEARNING]

My status as a trainee or student is confirmed by [PRINT/TYPETEAMNAME OF PTSTA OR TSTA]

- [ ] Provisional Teaching & Supervising Transactional Analyst (PTSTA)
- [ ] Teaching & Supervising Transactional Analyst (TSTA)
- [ ] Authorized university representative

__________________________
[SIGNATURE OF PTSTA/TSTA - REQUIRED] [DATE]

__________________________
[SIGNATURE OF STUDENT - REQUIRED] [DATE]

V. 16.02.2021